Explore the Urban Wine & Craft Brew Trail

**WINERY TASTING ROOMS**

1. **Bingham Family Vineyards**
   620 S. Main St. | 682.651.8668
   BinghamFamilyVineyards.com

2. **Cross Timbers Winery**
   805 N. Main St. | 817.488.6789
   CrossTimbersWinery.com

3. **Delaney Vineyards & Winery**
   2000 Champagne Blvd.
   817.481.5668
   (approximately 5 miles from CVB)
   DelaneyVineyards.com

4. **Grape Vine Springs Winery**
   409 S. Main St. | 817.529.1011
   GrapeVineSpringsWinery.com

5. **Homestead Winery & Tasting Room**
   211 E. Worth St. | 817.251.9463
   HomesteadWinery.com

6. **Messina Hof**
   Grapevine Winery
   201 S. Main St. | 817.442.8463
   MessinaHof.com

7. **Sloan & Williams Winery**
   401 S. Main St. | 817.527.7867
   SloanWilliams.com

8. **Umbra Winery**
   415 S. Main St. | 817.421.2999
   UmbraWinery.com

9. **Wine Fusion Winery**
   603 S. Main St. | 817.442.8466
   FusionWinery.com

**CRAFT BREWERIES**

1. **Hop & Sting at Grapevine Craft Brewery**
   906 Jean St. | 817.488.2337
   GrapevineOnTap.com

2. **Outlaw Cider Company**
   112 E Texas St. | 817.527.7868
   OutlawCider.com

3. **Uncle Buck’s Brewery**
   2501 Bass Pro Dr. | 972.651.5100
   (4 miles from CVB)
   UncleBucks.com

**DISTILLERY**

1. **TahWahKaro® Distilling Co.**
   541 Industrial Blvd. | 817.410.0100

   Hours of operation vary and may change due to private events, special functions or holiday and seasonal periods. Please visit individual venue’s website for specific schedules.